Comprehensive Fee Services
Princeton Theological Seminary charges a Comprehensive Fee that includes components that are dedicated to providing access to mental health care services and crisis intervention, medical evacuation and repatriation coverage, and certain other health related services, and health education and wellness programming. As explained in this document, the eligibility and/or limitations for these services are based on provisions and definitions within the Plan Document for the Student Health Benefits Plan (SHBP).

Student Counseling at PTS
The Seminary provides a broad spectrum of counseling, spiritual direction, support groups, and health education and wellness services. Students should refer to the Student Health Program brochure for a description of services and applicable copayments or session charges.

Trinity Counseling Services (TCS)
Students who are covered by the Comprehensive Fee are eligible to use services at Trinity Counseling Service. The Seminary provides a lifetime maximum benefit of ten (10) sessions, subject to a copayment of $10 per session, under the scope of services provided by the Comprehensive Fee. Previous usage of TCS prior to the effective date of this document does not count toward the lifetime maximum benefit.

The TCS benefit does not include services for psychiatric visits for medication consultation or management.

Passport Health
The Seminary has retained PassPort Health to review and maintain immunization records for incoming students and to provide immunization services for both incoming and international students. Immunization services are also provided for students traveling abroad. The cost for immunizations for incoming international students must be paid by the student at the time of service at PassPort Health. The Seminary pays for the cost of immunizations for students enrolled in the Field Education International Program.

MEDICAL EVACUATION AND REPATRIATION COVERAGE AND SERVICES
The Comprehensive Fee provides medical evacuation and repatriation coverage, as well as limited health care insurance benefits, for students who are not covered by the SHPB (SHBP benefits are provided separately) when students covered by the Comprehensive Fee travel abroad for programs that are provided by the Seminary. Students should consult the Student Health Program brochure and the PTS Student Health Program web site for details pertaining to services and benefits provided.

NOTICE
Unless otherwise specified, the Comprehensive Fee services and coverage described in this document do not constitute an insurance or health benefits plan. These benefits are provided as form of health fee that is commonly provided by New Jersey colleges and universities, both public and private institutions.